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a b s t r a c t   
This study presents an electrically actuated tilting micro platform based on liquid dielectrophoresis with 
three axes movement using three droplets situated 120° apart from each other. The interdigitated elec-
trodes produce a non-uniform electric field that generates a body force. The dielectrophoretic mechanism is 
responsive within at least 30 ms, and it eliminates the solid-solid contact. The tilting platform enabled an 
angular coverage up to 0.9° ( ±0.02°), with a maximum displacement of 120 µm. The tilting micromirror 
platform has beam steering characteristics suitable for various optical applications. The actuating platform 
sensor is a cost-effective and simple alternative method to study liquid dielectrophoresis without mea-
suring the droplet contact angle. Furthermore, the unique configuration without any solid-solid contact 
offers a potential improvement for applications in optics, actuators, and other conventional microelec-
tromechanical systems. 
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. 
CC_BY_4.0   
1. Introduction 
Electrically controlled tilting mirrors play an important role in 
several modern technologies. They are typically found in many re-
lated research fields, including microscopy, micromachining, mi-
cropositioning, and lithography [1,2]. The application of a 
micromirror can be found in optical devices [3,4], tuneable lasers [5], 
3D scanning using light detection and ranging (LIDAR) [6], and 
imaging technologies [7]. Typically, they are compact and light-
weight, presenting a ubiquitous solution for beam steering [8]. For 
example, the conventional microelectromechanical systems (MEMS) 
micromirror consists of a reflective plate attached to a support 
structure with springs allowing movement in a tip-tilt or piston 
mode [9]. The technology has been steadily growing, and the recent 
developments are focusing on affordability, high-speed motion, and 
a wide field of view [10]. 
There are several reported actuation mechanisms for different 
applications. For example, electromagnetic actuators [11], pneu-
matic actuators [12], electrothermal actuators [13], electrostatic ac-
tuators [14,15], and piezoelectric actuators [16]. Typically, the 
electrostatic systems can generate a mechanical motion by a change 
of stationary electric field in materials. They typically exhibit unique 
characteristics, such as a fast response, wide scanning angle, and low 
power consumption. Furthermore, the size of the electrostatic 
platforms are between 0.5 mm and 10 mm, with a wide operating 
voltage between 5 V and 250 V, and a large range of scanning angle 
from 0.6° to 146° [10]. 
This paper describes an actuation system based on the electro-
static forces generated by the interdigitated electrodes (IDE’s). Liquid 
dielectrophoresis (L-DEP) is a bulk electrostatic force generated near 
the droplet solid-liquid interface when applying a non-uniform 
electric field [17]. The electrostatic actuation is suitable for various 
liquids, such as water, oil-based solutions, liquid crystals, solvents, 
and organic compounds [18]. 
The dielectrophoretic force depends on the liquid permittivity, in 
addition to the strength and penetration depth of the non-uniform 
electric field [19]. The electrostatic behaviour is also frequency-de-
pendent [20]. For example, the ionic conductivity above a critical 
signal frequency (typically in the kilohertz region) is negligible in 
deionised (DI) water, and thus the liquid behaves as a dielectric 
body [21]. 
The typical L-DEP device consists of an electrode pad (i.e., IDE’s), 
covered by an insulating layer with a hydrophobic coating [22]. 
Several other electrode configurations have also demonstrated dro-
plet manipulation using L-DEP [23–25]. They typically consist of an 
array of larger pads situated in planar or sandwich configurations  
[2]. Furthermore, recent developments demonstrated that a 
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continuous droplet actuation is possible using variable interdigitated 
electrodes (VIDE’s) [26]. 
The bulk L-DEP force rapidly rises with an increase of the applied 
voltage up to the voltage breakdown limit of the insulating layer  
[27]. However, L-DEP can overcome the contact angle saturation 
limitation of electrowetting to achieve a complete film formation 
using several hundred volts [28]. 
There are several methods employed to study the L-DEP phe-
nomenon. The most common method is measuring the change in 
contact angle of a droplet upon applying a non-uniform electric field  
[28]. The manipulation of the contact line has been characterised by 
the electrostatic body force equations and interface localised L-DEP 
using Young’s equation [17]. Furthermore, liquid manipulation has 
also been characterised using Pellat’s experiment of rising liquid 
height [20], and the droplet actuation speed using a high-speed 
camera [29]. 
L-DEP is a promising method for optical switches and displays, 
liquid iris, optical beam steering, and liquid lenses [30–33]. However, 
we aim to explore an alternative optical application for this tech-
nology to develop a tilting mirror platform with beam steering for 
applications in actuators, micro-optics, and other MEMS devices. The 
micromirror is also suitable for studying L-DEP without measuring 
the droplet contact angle. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Design and fabrication 
This paper reports on a tilting mirror supported by three DI water 
droplets whose height is actuated using the L-DEP mechanism.  
Fig. 1(a) shows the structure of the device that generated the L-DEP 
force that consists of four separate layers (in sequenced order: 
substrate, electrodes, insulating layer, and a functionalised hydro-
phobic layer). The substrate was borosilicate glass. Initially, 70 nm of 
aluminium was deposited by E-beam evaporation on the glass sub-
strate, and IDE’s with a gap distance of 20 µm were fabricated using 
standard photolithography. Fig. 1(b) shows the top view microscopic 
image of the IDE’s. The IDE’s design is typical in dielectrowetting 
studies. However, the electrode gap distance is usually larger (in 
order of hundreds of micrometres), and the operating voltages are in 
excess of several hundred volts [28]. The insulating layer was alu-
minium oxide (400 nm), deposited using atomic layer deposition 
(ALD). Aluminium oxide was chosen because of its insulating prop-
erties while also providing good chemical and mechanical 
protection. 
Aluminium oxide was functionalised with a self-assembled 
monolayer (SAM), octadecyltrichlorosilane (OTS), to improve the 
surface hydrophobicity (110°  ±  4°) [34]. Moreover, the use of SAM 
OTS hydrophobic coating in dielectrowetting and electrowetting 
studies has already been reported [22,26,35]. Solution of hexane/OTS 
(1 part of OTS in 500 parts of hexane by volume) was prepared and 
sonicated for 10 min for better uniformity. The samples were im-
mersed inside the solution for 7 h without agitation. The samples 
were immediately washed with hexane and dried using filtered ni-
trogen gas. Lastly, the samples were baked for 10 min at 95 °C to 
complete the OTS polymerisation process. Furthermore, Fig. 1(c) 
shows the side view image of the micromirror platform during op-
eration. 
Also, Fig. 1(a) shows the reflective cover plate with four separate 
layers. The base substrate was mica (15 mm × 15 mm), with a nom-
inal thickness of 0.1 mm. Firstly, 100 nm of aluminium was deposited 
using E-beam evaporation on the mica substrate to act as a reflective 
surface. The droplet compression effect was minimised using a su-
perhydrophobic coating, as the untreated mica surface was hydro-
philic. Fig. 2(a) shows the SAM OTS hydrophobic coating on a fabric 
Fig. 1. (a) Fabrication structure of a device with a lightweight cover plate. (b) The top 
view image of the IDE’s with a gap distance of 20 µm. Note that the impurities on the 
surface are OTS residuals polymerised after the hard-bake process. The higher surface 
roughness improves hydrophobic properties. (c) The side view image of a device 
during operation. The testing liquid was DI water, and the arrows show the laser beam 
bouncing off the reflective surface. 
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structure (cleanroom wipes), leading to a contact angle of 160°. A 
similar surface treatment was demonstrated for developing hu-
midity-resistant fabric coating using SAM OTS for wearable tribo-
electric energy harvesting [36]. However, a higher contact was 
observed in our study because of the unique surface morphology of 
the cleanroom wipes. Fig. 2(b, c) show scanning electron microscope 
(SEM) images with different magnification at 5.0 kV using Carl Zeiss 
Sigma VP 300 FEG-SEM. The samples were sputter coated with 
20 nm of gold prior to SEM observations. 
The images verified that superhydrophobicity was obtained 
via these micro-scale fabric structures treated with SAM OTS. 
Figure (S1) shows SEM images comparing surface features before 
and after SAM OTS treatment. The surface roughness (fibres net-
working on the surface) had a considerable influence on the droplet 
contact angle, producing a superhydrophobic surface [37]. The ma-
terial consisted of 45% polyester and 55% cellulose, with an en-
tangled fabric structure (micro-scale) and a basis weight of 67 g/m2. 
The droplet rests on a patchwork of air and solid interface, and the 
low surface energy prevents the liquid interface from penetrating 
within the roughness, leading to a high contact angle. The testing 
liquid was DI water; nevertheless, other liquids are similarly 
compatible, including other organic compounds such as propylene 
carbonate. 
2.2. Experimental setup 
Fig. 3(a) shows the general overview of the tilting micromirror 
platform. The working function of the device was based on three 
IDE’s (4 mm × 4 mm), situated 120° apart from each other. Please 
refer to the supplementary material for more details about the set up 
parameters. Initially, the laser beam was focused on the centre of the 
mirror plate at an angle of 45°. The laser beam was reflected off to an 
observation panel, where a recording camera monitored the beam 
movement. Fig. 3(b) shows a typical test results using 60 V. The 
upper edge of the beam was used as the reference point to measure 
the beam movement. The laser beam position was accurate with a 
precision of up to ±  500 µm, and the movement of the laser beam 
was several centimetres, making it easy to detect using a recording 
camera. The alternating current (AC) voltages denote root-mean- 
square, and direct current (DC) voltages were avoided because of 
lower electric field penetration. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Contact angle measurements 
Fig. 4 confirms the fundamental nonlinear relation between 
electrowetting and L-DEP, in which the cosine of Young’s contact 
angle (θy) is proportional to the voltage squared. Testing results were 
measured using a contact angle goniometer, and they show that 
higher voltages generate a stronger electric field and, thus, 
nonlinearly increase the contact angle [38]. The operating voltage in 
other L-DEP studies was over 250 V, with a thick insulating and 
hydrophobic layer (a few micrometres) that limited the L-DEP effect 
at lower voltages [21,28]. The applied voltage in our study was 
minimised by reducing the IDE’s gap distance to 20 µm, in addition 
to reducing the insulating and hydrophobic thickness to approxi-
mately 400 nm to maximise the penetration distance of the elec-
tric field. 
3.2. Optical measurements using the micromirror 
Conventional beam steering designs, for example piezoelectric 
actuators, are based on solid parts whose structures are rigid, and 
therefore, limited by the stiction effect of moving parts [39]. Con-
trolling the contact angle of droplets situated under a mirror plate 
provided a three-axis tilt mechanism for beam steering. The beam’s 
position can be precisely controlled via regulating the signal fre-
quency or the applied voltage to individual electrode pads. 
Fig. 2. (a) The side-view image showing a superhydrophobic surface with a contact angle of 160°. (b) SEM image with a magnification of (100 X) showing the micro-scale 
entangled fabric structures. The irregular and large surface features enable a lightweight modification with a higher contact angle. (c) SEM image with a magnification (1000 X) 
showing a typical fibre with SAM OTS surface treatment. 
Fig. 3. (a) The top view image of the device showing the three control electrodes; 
each pad is 120° apart, with three control electrodes and a common ground (GND). (b) 
The testing results show the laser movement (a-OFF and b-ON). The spacing between 
the square grid patterns is 2 mm. 
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Furthermore, it is possible to generate geometries (such as triangles 
or circles) by switching a sequence of IDE’s. 
Changes in the droplet contact angle result in the displacement 
of the mirror plate. In addition to the MEMS optical applications, the 
platform is also suitable for studying the L-DEP actuation me-
chanism. This is an alternative method to study the L-DEP phe-
nomenon. Other conventional methods include contact angle 
measurements and the rise of liquid in the parallel plates [22,40]. 
The main advantages of using our method is that it is cost effective 
and easy to set up, since it does not require a contact angle goni-
ometer. Furthermore, it is capable of collecting accurate measure-
ments requiring minimal video processing for dynamic actuations. 
The important testing parameters are the deflection distance δ, 
which is the mirror plate’s vertical movement, and the beam’s angle 
of deflection, θ. Fig. 5(a) shows the angle of deflection and deflection 
distance of the mirror plate versus the drive voltage (up to 100 V) for 
a fixed signal frequency of 30 kHz. These results confirm that the 
performance increases nonlinearly with the applied voltage. The 
dielectrophoretic force is dependent on the strength of the electric 
field, and thus a higher applied voltage produces larger forces [19].  
Fig. 5(b), presents the frequency-dependent experimental results. 
The applied voltage was fixed at 60 V for a frequency sweep between 
100 Hz and 2 MHz. Furthermore, the testing results showed that the 
optimum performance was between 20 kHz and 30 kHz. The thick-
ness of the dielectric layer can change the critical frequency. Pre-
vious investigations demonstrated that the critical frequency could 
change from 60 kHz to 10 kHz when the insulating thickness reduces 
from 10 µm to 2 µm, respectively [41]. The L-DEP force is strongly 
dependent on the signal frequency, and the effect is dominant when 
the applied frequency is more than 10 kHz and significantly di-
minishes after 500 kHz. 
Fig. 6(a) shows the dynamic performance for two modulated 
signal (square wave) frequencies (0.5 Hz and 10 Hz), with a fixed 
sine-wave carrier signal at 20 kHz. The droplet spreading behaviour 
on IDE’s exhibit a small degree of contact angle hysteresis when 
swapping between advancing and receding contact angles [42]. This 
will translate into inaccuracies in the position of the mirror. How-
ever, this effect is only detected in the first activation cycle (OFF-ON- 
OFF), as depicted in Fig. 6(a) with dotted lines. On the other hand, 
the small hysteresis translates into ±  0.01° of angular change, and 
therefore, it can be neglected in applications where there is a large 
variation in the angle of deflection. Alternatively, regulating both the 
signal frequency and the applied voltage may reduce the hysteresis 
when swapping from advancing to receding angles in the initial 
switching cycle, at the expense of a more complex control system. 
Fig. 6(b) shows the range of optical angle of deflection (between 
ON and OFF state) with a fixed signal frequency of 20 kHz at different 
modulated signal frequencies (0.5–500 Hz). The droplet spreading 
time was 30 ms and 170 ms when the device was turned ON and OFF, 
respectively. Consequently, a modulated signal with a frequency 
exceeding 2 Hz surpasses the liquid hydrodynamic response. 
Therefore, factors influencing the liquid hydrodynamic response 
should be considered depending on the application. Several ex-
amples are droplet size [43], liquid viscosity [44], temperature [45], 
and the balance between interfacial and electrostatic energies [46]. 
Moreover, the spreading speed was 33.3 mm s−1 and 5.8 mm s−1 
when the device was turned ON and OFF, respectively. This is also 
similar to the measured experimental data using a contact angle 
goniometer, as reported elsewhere [47]. The dynamic experimental 
results using different modulated signal frequencies demonstrate a 
Fig. 4. The relationship between cosine of contact angle and square of applied vol-
tage. The measurements were made using a contact angle goniometer, and they 
highlight the device performance at different voltages. Note that θy is the static 
Young’s contact angle. 
Fig. 5. The experimental measurements using the micromirror platform. (a) The 
voltage-dependent testing results at a fixed signal frequency of 30 kHz. The subfigure 
shows the two important testing parameters: the optical angle of deflections and the 
deflection distance of the mirror plate. (b) The experimental results showing the 
frequency-dependent behaviour (100 Hz to 2 MHz) at 60 V. The subfigure shows the 
results up to 50 kHz. 
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reliable testing method for studying L-DEP, comparable to analysis 
using contact angle measurements. 
A vertical translation and angular manipulation stage was de-
monstrated using electrowetting-on-dielectric (EWOD) in a previous 
study [48]. There are several key differences between an actuating 
platform using L-DEP and EWOD. Predominantly, the electrode 
configuration using L-DEP is planar, meaning that the signal and 
ground electrodes are located in the same plane. Thus, translating to 
simpler modifications such as using a filter paper to produce a su-
perhydrophobic surface. Secondly, the L-DEP mechanism is compa-
tible with dielectric liquids. Therefore, the testing droplets can be 
oil-based solutions, liquid crystals, and organic compounds with a 
lower evaporation rate. Additionally, lower operating voltages are 
achieved by scaling down the electrode dimensions to the micron 
scale, and also, L-DEP can overcome the contact angle saturation 
limitation of electrowetting, and therefore further refinement is 
feasible at lower voltages. 
4. Conclusions 
An electrostatic actuator micromirror based on the L-DEP me-
chanism was presented in this paper. The platform demonstrated 
beam steering capabilities for optical applications. Furthermore, the 
platform was also presented as an alternative method to study the L- 
DEP mechanism without measuring the droplet contact angle. The 
tilting platform enabled an angular coverage up to 0.9° (±0.02°), with 
a maximum displacement of 120 µm. Note that a superhydrophobic 
coating on both surfaces can readily improve the device perfor-
mance because of higher changes in the spatial distance between the 
two surfaces, and thus further refinement is feasible. 
Furthermore, the operating voltage was lowered (to less than 
100 V), using electrodes with a 20 µm gap distance and an insulating 
layer with a thickness of 400 nm. This was significantly lower than 
other L-DEP studies using several hundred volts. Additionally, op-
erating the tilting micro platform without solid-solid contact over-
comes the limitations of the stiction effect for moving parts and 
other tribology concerns. The developments presented in this paper 
can assist researchers in designing novel actuating systems based on 
the L-DEP principle. A notable configuration is an array of micro-
mirrors, opening new avenues for developing digital micromirror 
devices, MEMS scanning micromirrors, and optical switches in next- 
generation sensor networks. 
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